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V.U ; i tn next Tuesday.

Yd. f r ilear-licatlo- d Julm Oasna.

Vote Hie straight Rppablioui ticket.

V.itef.ir Rtily, Cctia, ami the county

lr. G. J. lieacliy, tlic? OcnUst, is at tlio
Ma.lo House.

j'.very should make it his busi-
ness to see that the vote is oat. -

An Ar.iuiieiit Curt of several hours dur-
ation was held Monday morning.

That profound mystery, store mince meat
in beginning to astound the ventursorue
stomach.

When putting up a stove-pip- e, go about it
calmly, deliberately and with malice afore--
thought

Can anybody recall the time when the Re
publican party failed to right itself and de
fend the rights of others?

The Jt.-Mon-t opened it mud batteries
again last week. We had hoped that the I

bitter experience of last year had taught it a'lesson.

Saturday was a busy day here, and our
"u,'u"v" ",cu Hume

cnnahke an.l bland np to the closmg hour

(ium eoets are frshionahle. If a cloud
I

bids the sun for five minutes every Tonne
maiden you meet on the street will be en
veloped in one.

Republicans, work np your districts, and
see that every man does his duty by going
to the polls and casting a solid vote. Yote
the w hole ticket.

Grain fields are beginning to look nice
and green. The pastures have also been
greatly improved by the late rains; and
stock is thriving.

Another c hance of schedule will be made
shortlvontheSomersetACambriaRailroad I

and it'is rumored that the Express train wili
be put en

Brilliantly colons! forest leaves will be
scarce tins lau. 1 lie arv weather dried up
the sap in the foliage before the frost had
time to get in its work.

Vc received a communication from Jen
nertown last week which we would have
liked very much to have published but in
advertently mislaid it.

To mr lady readers gathering autumn
leave-- , ferns, etc., care should be taken not
to handle the three-leafe- d ivy. It is deadlv
pn:.ion, but looks beautiful all the same.

. l lie store room or j. is. Knvder ft Co. was
so thronged with customers Saturday that
the proprietors were compelled to employ
two additional clerks to get through the
day.

1 he Inckory nut crop is abunant, and an
observer gays that from many trees they are
lit for eating at once without putting away
for seasoning. A result, probably, of the
drv weather.

Fall house cleaning time is at hand and
many are the sulphurous words used by
the household in fitting together the joints
of stove pipe which shrunk during the
continued drought.

Yenuor looks .for a continuation of the
warm wave on this continent during the ap
proaching winter, broken by waves of low
temperature of brief duration. He disre-- 1

gards the sun spot theory and predicts an I

open winter.

Mr. Daniel Sims, colored, was last week
lodged in jail to await trial at the next term
of Court, on a charge of assault and battery I

with intent to kill, and carrying concealed
preferred hefiwe Esquire I.int by

Mr. Jacob Cook.

The burned and blackened body of an old
man was found near Eaughlinstown, West
moreland county, last week. Several
wounds in the breast were suggestive of
suicide, but the corpse was buried without
an imjuest Wing held. :. '

The tax collectors state that they have
less trouble in collecting taxes this year than
they have had for a number of years. This
is owing to the fact that everybody has
plenty wore ai iair wages anu is ame w
pav ins laxrs. j ois is a neanny state oi ai.

v "t f ' .' . i : "i I

ViiMiranslnnk closely to your tickets
next Tuesday. ' The enemy lias resorted to
its usual cowardly trick of counterfeiting our
ticket, placing the names of all our candi
dates ttpon it except that of John Cessna,
and in its stead inserting the name of Wm.
J. Baer.

When you are approached on the subject
of death insurance, and tempted to dabble
in policies, remember that already murders
have been committed on account of these
con-ern- and that vou may become acces
sory to one yourself, by encouraging the
business.

The grass is now looking as green and
crowiniras vigorously as thouch it were
spring. With a long open fall and the pros
pect of a mild winter all kinds of feed can
not possibly maintain their present high
prices and will soon have to take a down
wa d tnmblc.

of
Judge Jur.kin, of Perry county, has dc--

ciiled t hat landlords have no right to sell
liqnor by the bottle unless they know what
and who it is for. They can be held crimi- -

nally responsible if any liquor thus sold is
consumed by cither men of intoxicated hab
its or minors. .

A local weather prognosticator says we will
have bnt few cold days until after Christ-
mas. This may be comforting news to some

eoplc who have not yet laid in their sup--
..- I- r i ... n i...i . 4i.. 1 -, ... ., j
iiredictinn to nint h envlenee Ther mo.

i..f in !, .M

..i i:.; ti.i:. of
already advertised there will be one held at
t,vt,-- , .i ? vi,v v,;-i- . ...;n. v- -" ft, " i

4th. It inrrfnfirarvtfliir.tl.Htir,.
of that section to turn out, as it lias a well
etablifhed reputation of being a famous
place to bold a good meeting.

W wish every Republican in the county
could w last week's Democrat and read its
vile, bae, landerrms, unprovoked abuse Of

Hon. John Cessna, and then vote for the
candidate ot that sheet if they could. Un-

fortunately its circulation is so meagre that
but few of nor Republican friends will get

., ' e - - s

10 see ii.

We have reliable information that
agent has been sent out from Reading, well
supplied with funds, to operate in the Elk-lic- k

and Meyendale mining regions in the
interests of Mr. Baer. The Republicans of
that section should lie on the lookout
him and duck him in the nearest pond.

.

for

Tt. i :i.u r.i...i:.. i.a: I.:. l:..lljiiciinTiraiiTO iwniuire uram. .iu.t ,j
kite in law week s Democrat ruuen io uie
amuseincnioiiiispany enemieeana touiean i

nojam and consternation of his party
inciitui. mi cvnaruiv aim stinuervuo iuuit I.i- . ... . ...
ti iin Jfiitn i nm will man tnu n.

tlemau's friends all the more rlous. and
w:ll cause all decent and honest Republicans ,re
to pause b-- l ire casting their ballots tor tne I

candidate hose cause is to indiscreetly ad
vocated by so foul mouthed a champion.

Pokprk x tiisse Turnip. Torpid kid-

neys, and constiiolpd ImiwcIs, are the great
cauxes of chronic diseases.

1T.
Habitual costiveneps afflicts millions of

the American people, Kidney-Wo- rt will
cure it.

Kidney .Wort ba enrvd kidney com-
plaints of thirty yean standing. Try it

adr.

It U a most pitiful sight to see several gen-
tlemen of this borough, who of Into years
have been candidates for olllif Isith county
and federal at the hands ui the Kepubliean
;arty, now cclloirueing and Iiobnbbiog
with the Icmocratic leaders and trying U

llny tltc spy on their former party friends
whom they liave to shamelenslY desorted. ;

A remark able mamajre was solemnized in
this town on Monday, The gny and festive
groom had seen the of "2 winters,
while the blushing bride, who bad laid her
first husband to rest in 1H41, tripled blithely
to the altar under the weight of 75 years
May they live to celebrate the centennial
of their wedding. Bedford Gazette.

The long nights which are now in our
calendar invite the formation of debating
societies. These societies furnish not only
amusement for those who attend, but are
often schools of instruction where the young
are enabled to take the first step towards be
coming good speakers, and where the people
vain much information on important ques
tions.

Geo. F. Baer, of lieading, stopped off in
Somerset several days of last week on "IS I

wJT home from Pittsburgh, where he had
been attending the Supreme Court. The
gentleman lstne reputtea owner oi a oar i I

Ud it is just iwssible that his purpose in

visitine this eountv at this time was to pnt I

it on ta in the interests of his brother, Wii- -

liam J- - I

t ... ti....i n . .i.. :.u. I

aJVi A IIU1 Hlll.1 WW1I 4Bej V .7iVs

hrt.U-- . c.il.. ? Ktonver.t
ship, Mr. M.J. Snyder was united in mar
riage to Mhss Ida Y. Glessner, daughter of
John Glessner. Eso. The ceremony was
performed by Bcv. rofflnberger, of Berlin.
Ve congratulate our gwxl looking young

friend and wish he and his fair young bride
a long, happy and prosperous life.

m 9 m

There seems to have been some misundei
standing in regard to the time the Republi
can committee men elected last spring should
enter unon their duties. The present coun- -

' committee wero elected m the spring tv

AO to serve through 81. Those elected last
"I'ring will enter upon their duties with the
'hairman elected next February, and win

serve throuirh '82. This is what the new
rule provide for.

A horse disease known as "pink eye" has
made its appearance and taken hold of the
equincs of Pittsburgh. The disease is de
nominated by some veterinary surgeons as a
sort of typhoid influenza, and in the treat
mcnt of it, instead of bleeding, as was prac
ticed twenty-liv- e years ago, the animals
should be stimulated, and under this treat
ment the owners have been eminently suc
cessful.

On all sides the signs of an increasing and
solid prosperity are of the most gigantic
proportions. The combined wheelage of all
the railroads in the country is unequal to
the demand made by freight awaiting trans- -

portalion. l ins is a sign or enlarged trade,
which is encouraging in the highest degree,
and the prospects of it still further increase
is shown on all sides. The coming winter I

will be the most prosjierous the country has
had for years. Vote the Republican ticket. I

Messrs. II. P. Snyder, ye Gmrier man,
Clias. Davidson, Chas. E. Yav, ofConnells- -

ville, and Aiex Y. Johnston of Butte City
Montana Territory, ent an hour with us
Monday morning. They are old in our
friendship, though young in years. We
were glad to welcome them and bojie to sec
them soon aain. It would be hard to say
whether the fact that they are all bachelors
and that Somerset has hosts of pretty girls
had any thing to do with their visit to eur
town,

We know whereof we afiirm when we say
that a large amount of money was brought
into this town last week and ia now being
circulated throughout the county for the
purpose or buying republican votes lor
Vm. J. Baer, for IYesident Judge of our

Courts. What say yon Republicans, can a
man whose election is secured by bribery
make an honest fair, upright and impartial
Judge? Shall the mammon of Democracy
sully the judicial ermine ? Shall corruption
win tne nay and steal away a iieopic t
honor. I

A son of old mother Somerset," but a

Snyder, dropped into our' office last Thurs--
day morning. Mr. Snyder was always a
good Republican in the days of old when he
marched with the boys ef the "Chew-in-

.n1 he hM not grown weal7 j weU
doing since he removed to Illinois, ne is
Jway dy and wilUng to give good

sons for the "faith that is in him." May
his visit to his old home and fsiends be a
pleasant one.

The trite old saving that it is hard to teach
an old dog new tucks is fully exemplified
by last week's issue of the Democrat. We J

me that
abuse and

candidates this working for
but doing this Demoerat'i whole I own
stock in trade was taken away. In keep- - j of
ing with its true character it now breaks I on
forth in the vilest, foulest abuse of our can-- 1 once
didate for Judge. The charges it brings
againsthim are untrue and theeouree, vulgar!
language used would do credit to the veriest very
fish monger. thur

him
Mr. John Kantner has purchased the

new set of cards, a twister, a spinner and sharp
other machinery for his mill south

town, which will more Uian treble the and
mill's capacity. of machinery is do.
tne newest, anu most improved patterns I stay
mis purchase uas nccessiiaieu an enlarge-- out
ment of his building, and is bow erect
ing an addition 25x30 feet; when finished it
will be one of, if not the largest mill of the
kind in the county. The large increase of
orders for Kantner's goods madcthcincrease
of facilities imperative.

The Democrat holds un its hands in liolv held

horror because the Hon. John Cessna has 1

. .Mon,iin nmp of th Tmiil.li.Mn
rucetincs in this county. We appeal to its I

wailem to know which thev consider the Adam

most manly. To stand up before a crowd I

your fellow citizens and fairlv. otienlv.
honestly and candidly say wnat you have to
aar. as does Mr. Cessna, or to ride over the- . . icounty, from farm to farm. Irorn door to PI""

Mr.aoar, late and early, button-holin- g every
man you meet and pleading, beseeching and quite
urging Uira to vote for yon, as does bis po--

litical opiKment Trent,

Iea
ings were held at Hoover-mil- e, Davidsville I

Jennertown, 8toystown, Shanksville and I jn
Ituckstown. Most of these meetings were I the
very largely attended.particularly those held j0hn
at Hooversville and Havidsville. Paint called
township boys turned out in large numbers
proodly bearing with them their handsome jje
silk banner presented by Mr. Cessna when a tfiet
candidate for Congress some years ago. I

a TeTT

heretofore
.r.:.. .nA n.-t- .w.. enrlm arc on

the alert she will it. Tho speakers were S. I

l". Trent, Fred W. Beisccker, and F. J. Koos- -

er. Esq's. Hon. John Cessna was present at I

..." . . I
tiiewe meetings ana r 1

rreeted with the ereatcst enthuniasm. as
. . I

AQi ftiox or Veracitt. ''In the last
niu, oi jtir. tfffr.I B tinuian, lie I

. i . w . i a I d ' Hll 1 I

ium ir, imrt wust-- -.

- . i 1 : 1 al a al.. sT1t,rora' umP ci.imew .
ltrtv mriT nniiie. Tliesie assertions

falsehoods."
Somerset Vemoerat.
Mr. Cessna in his circular says : "Han- -

Cock was his : horror and
abomination ; Pe and Credit Mobi-lie- r

bribes and perjuries were opnlv charg

the Chinese letter proclaimed

I f

ed,

snow

thentic, when its authors were from

kidney --Wort lias cured thousands. Try justice or on their way to penitentiary.'
and vou will add one more to their num- - That Mr. Baer made the above ehargei front

the
and
tain

stomp in county we now openly
fearlessly and are ready to sus
it by the testimony f a score or

of ealisbury'a and EUtlkJi'a best cftiaenaJ

who beard him. The sxUtor of the ZJfweaerql1

shotisd be a litUe nsor careful in fotare
yells lies I lies !

A party consisting of about one hundred
representative business men of Baltimore,
John t. Garrett, President of the Baltimore
it Utiio Railroad, anil other . prominent
gentlemen from that city will arrive in
Somerset about 6 tbia, even-
ing, on a special train. The iarty w ill take
upper at the Bomerwt House, lodge in the

B. & 0. deepen, take an early at
the same house as then proceed to Johns-
town; which plaee they will leave about
4:30 p. m., on their return to Baltimore.
The object of the party is to take a look at
the S. A C, Railroad and to meet busi- -

ncas of this place and Johnstown, with
whom they have such close business rela
tions. Several of oar prominent 'citizens
have been Invited to meet the party at this
place, and accompany them to Johnstown
and return with them to Baltimore,

The long winter evenings are the favorite
time for the fraternity of burglars to ply
their nefarious occupation, and it behooves
every citizen to prepare for their coming.

do this efficiently two thine are neces- -
gary. In the first place look to the fasten- -
incm nf vmi mtM vlnitna atintijM

ani door. Strong bolts are best, as the or
dinary locks be very easily nicked or
nnA it. .bin vn T.v. . wir .t

Lo..rmn,m tnM nJ th.ttw
nmwri. r.nl n ( vwt nl.n i.mb
t the dno lin, fmm on. room to.noth- -

er, and the entrances to the stairway. The
oi tne will Uiu te owtructprogress ourgiar. . . . . .na hindered, and tn elTorU to reach

the various portions of the bouse the noise
made by the intruder may awaken the fam
uy, and bere come in play the second pre
caution. Arm yourself with a good revol v
er. You may be sure that the burglar is
fully armed and prepared to take life rather
than he himself shall be captured
Hence a burglar is a murderer, and whenev
er found in a house should be treated as such
Your house is your castle, and the law will
fully protect you in defending your castle,
even to the taking of life. Burglar's should
be given to understand that when they enter
a man's house with felonious intent
they do so at the peril of their liyes. They
care very mue lor iue cuances oi punish'
ment in the courts, and, in too many in
stances, with lamentable show of reason
ibis is not advocating ly neb law, but we
unhesitatingly affirm our belief that if bur
glars, as a rule, were shot down in thctr
tracks there would be fewer villains pursu
ing this nefarious business,

Beblix, Oct. 2Kb, 1381.

Ed. Hesald : In last week's issue of tiie
Democrat we notice some malicious corres
pondent makes charges against 8. U. Trent,
which, in the interest of truth, we feel im
peHed deny as grossly and absurdly false.

e i,aro listened to number of the
speeches made by Mr. Trent, and he always
piainiy ad emphatically stated that the
Judge, f the Courts drew their salaries
from the gtate Treasury, and, therefore,
to the;r compensation it could make not

of difference to the tax-paye- of
Somerset county where the Judge resides.
An Republicans who heard him will bear
witness tn this

Mr. Trent never used the argument they
allege he did, but Judge Hall, that egotiati
cal ingratc, in his desire to disrupt the
that made and enriched him, in his confi
dential letter to Bedford county Republi
cans used the same argument which the
Deinocraft correspondent charges Mr. Trent
as using. "He (uassna) is mixed In all the
law business of this (Bedford) county, and
has strong friends and hitter enemies. It
would be hard for such a man to make a
fair Judge, and it would impute great erpeme
m rt to get other Judge to hold
Cbiirtn." Is this ignorance or knavery on
the part of his honor T Or as a of
Bedford county does he want to shin the
costs of holding t heir extra Courts on to Die

of Somerset county.
Tbith.

Pnn.AtiEi.rHiA, October 30.
Political excitement runs hieh here. eft--

pecially amongst the Republican factions,
Banners and transparencies are hungon the
ontward walls. They regulars are doing

anHd work for ftpner&l v and tmp.

" ""cre ",c,""'""'r .
out inuu wiimt a can warn arr nut uoing
much tow,rd8 mkin J0 Their whole
campaign is a game of brag. The Demo- -
crats attend the Wolfe meetings in force, do
most of the bellowing, and then retire to a
corner groggery and take a drink. They
seem to have forgotten that they have a reg-

ular ticket in the field. It is haying a good
effect, and if my eyes don't deceive me, No
ble will be left way in the rear when the
votes are counted on the night of November
8th. Clear-heade- d Democrats see this and
are trying to stem the tide in everyway,
but they seem to have been sold out in the
Independent movement of Wolfe, An old

candidate, when they had some chance
success, they were wasting their powder

Wolfe and ruining themselves. For
in my life I agreed with the democratic

allegation aforesaid.
Wayne MacVeagh, is here but is keeping

quiet for the present. Ar--

took the wind oat of him by pressing
to remain in the Cabinet and prosecute
Star Route thieves. Arthur is too

a politician for the great reformer.
can never say that he was kicked out
had no chance to show what he could
Blaine is smart enough to see it and
until his services can spared with- -

detriment to the public service. The
whole trouble is. MacYeagh has got the
presidential bee and want to be a martyr.

Picket.

Stovstows, 20th, 1881.

Ep. Heoald : The Republican meeting
in Cover's Hall at this place

evening was one oi tne largest anu most
enthusiastic we nave naa lor years, xue
loiiowing oiuum presiucsi

Grim ; Yice Presidents, Daniel Berk- -

Joseph Uender, Adam Maarer, Bamuei
BeaclJiy, uenjamui isenacr.

" "
i rj i l w tvi.v"""B
B. made a most telling speech, and was

frequently interrupted by the most
hearty applause. He waa followed by 8. U.

Esq., who sustained hU well deserv- -

reputation oi oeing me rootaeioijuein iiu
stumpmpesker in the county. F. J.

Kooser was then called upon and responded
one of hia usual forcible speeches. At

close of Mr. Kooser' s remarks Hon.
Cessna, who was present, was loudly
fr. and when he came forward was

greeted with a perfect storm of applause,
declined to make a political speech and

a few moments the meeting adjourned.
The feeling in this section of the county

publican leaders at Somerset being a little
Baeriah and WwUsb, hut it only makuvour
boys the nan determined to stand y the
ticket and show tbeaa craf. 1 &scocusB. ... riiiii nn tmlt swi alocis: iiiisse If Uwtn

well as with them. ' .' ' '
.. i i

YeeieMtatKftatdediwtsM from Oue--
mahooing and old Btoyatowa nest Tuesday

, .. r; i
.

Let the ttkx.ito whoop her up." We ' feel

eenfldrnt that there are enough' true and
tried Republicans left in the county to lii-su- re

a glorioos Rejiublicun victory.

j i r ' t

The wiwahew Trledty Lutheran cort- -

gregation, Somerset,' Pa, are requested to
meet in their church on Friday, the 4th
inet; at 7 o'clock p. m4 to discuss the advil.
ability of calling apaetor. i- -

ordc of the Church CounciL 3

SoMBaO, ti, IX 1231. ' t , . 5

'i e-- ". l ,.' 51

The Lord"svpet; irI3,e administered in
the Ln therm Uinrch ja Xavansville, Nov.
6th, 1881, at a--

L. L. Siibkb, Pastor.

believe that there was a desire on both sides bourbon told yesterday the Demo-t-o

keep free from personal de-- cratic party was going to the dogs. In the
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MO WHY. -- I. E. Mowry. at the residence
of Mrs. Catherine Koontz, in Somtrjtttown-ship- ,

on the 4th day of August, 1sk, acd
51 years and It days.

lteeeascd was a consiatont and active
member of the Disciples' Church, and died
rejoicing that he was soon to wake m the
other side of Jordan, where nicknesa and
sorrow never enter, and where the weary

' are at rest. His remains wi re followed to
the grave by a large concourse of sorrowiuir
relatives and friends." The beautiful rites of
the Odd Fellows were observed, after which
Elder Woolery made a touching prayer and
read the burial services of the Disciples'
Church.

UAIUIIbll

SXYDEU GLESSXER. At the home of
the bride' parents, in Stonycrcek township
on October 27th, 1881, by Rev. J. W. roffln-

berger, Mr. M. J. Snyder to Ida Y. Glessner,
both of Somerset county.

ESKEN' HEFFLEY. In Berlin, on Oc-

tober 27th, 1881, by Rev. J- - W. Poffinbergcr
Lewis J. Esken to Clara B. Hefflcy, both of
Berlin, Pa. ,

BEAL SPANGLER. At the renidenscof

the bride's parents near Friedens, October
27th, 1881, by Rev. J. J. Welch, Mr. Millard
T. Beal to Miss Helen E. Spangler, both of
Somerset county

SIIl'LTZ GROSS. On October 14, 1SS1,

at the parsonage in Lavansville, by Rev. L.
L. Sieber, Mr. Peter L. Shultz to Miss Ellen
J. Gross, both of Bakersville, Sonicrsct Co.,

Pa,

PHILLI ITI-- G RI FFITII. On October
23, 1831, at the parsonage iu Lavansville, by
Rev. L. L. Sieber, Mr. Samuel Phillippi to
Miss Sarah Griffith, both of Somerset town
ship.

C0UGHAX0UR MILLER. On October
25th. by the Rev. 11. King. Miss Emma
Miller, of Somerset, to Mr. Frank Cougha- -
nour, of Connellsville,

IMPORTANT TO THE ITBLIC.
Please take notice of these prices :

Overcoats at S 2.S0, worth $ 4.'j0

" ' 3.50, " CoO

" ' 5.00,
" " 8.00, " 12.i

" " 10,00, " 13.50

Men's Heavy Suits at $ 4. 5ft, worth $0.50

" " COO, " 8.00

" " 10.00, 13.00

" " ' 12.00, " 15.00

Men's Heavy Pants at $ .75, worth $.1.25

i . 1.25,

" " " 2.00, " S.jo

l!oy's Heavy Winter Suits at $3.50 worth
$5.00

Boy's Heavy Boots at $1 .25

Call at the Mammoth Store of H. Hellley

northwest comer of the Diamond, Somerset,

Penn'a.

Another new lot of Bonnets, Hats, and
Milliner)' Goods just received at

Mas. A. E. 1'iiu'n'

Business men should order their Bill and
Letter Heads put up in jackcts. We print
the very handsomest at this office.

CABPmt axd Clotus. The handsomest
and best Brussels Carpets, at 85 and 90 cts.f

in the market. Good, yard wide Carpet at
35 cts., worth 50 cts. An endless variety of
Floor Oil Cloths from 35 cts. Ier square, up,

at II. Hstfley's, X. E. Cor. of Diamond,

Somerset. Pa,

Don't fail to read and remember that I am
prepared to sell the best Coffee for l:ic mon
ey in town, having purchased a patent root-e- r,

and will have all grades of iresh roasted
Coffee on hands at all times. Also, a full
line of fine Groceries, Grain and Provisions
at bottom prices.

Josiah Keller.
Opposite Somerset Hon-'- .

A new supply of coats and Dolmans will
be recei veil before the close of this week at

Mrs. A. E. rut's.

Eminem Ph vsici ass Are prescribing that
tried and true remedy, Kidney-Wo- rt for the
worst cases of biliousness and constipation.
as well as for kidney complaints. There is
scarcely a person to be found that will not
be greatly benefited by a thorough courxe of
Kidney-Wor- d every spring. If you feel out
of sorts and don't know why, try a package
of Kidney-Wo- rt and you will fell likea new
creature. Indianapolis Sentinel.

The place to get the best Tobacco?, Cigars,
Cut and Dry, Snuff, Pipes, etc., is one door
south of Cook and Beerits" Block, at the
stand of the late C. C. Orton, now owned bv

Jksfk J. Cook.

Cliildrens" 1oth and Knit Coats juat it
ceived at

Mr. A. E. Ubl'h.

Ilcrruv's ia the only place iu the county
to get CI.OTHIXO equal to custom-mad- e

and of all size." Don'f carry your money
away from home when yon can get good '

'at lew price and a better quality.

W

Having this 1st dy of October, 1881, irehafl

Which wa wlU nil

Shilph's CossuMPtfivt Cube. This is lie
yond qucHtion the ttmst sucmsfnl Cough
Meli.-in- we l.ave evert Id, a few doses

cure the worrt ism--s of Cough,
Croup, and Bronchitis, while ite wumlerful
success in the cure of ConMimptiim is with-
out parallel In the history of meiiicine.
Since its first discovery it bos been sold on a
guarantee, a Utt which no nth. r m dii iiic
run si and. If you have a (on;;h we enm-estl- y

obk you to try it. Price 10 eta., 00 ct?.,
and $1.(10. . If your Lungs are sore, Chest or
Buck use Shiloh's Po.us Piiister.

Sold by Geo. V. Bcnford, Druggist, Som-rse- t,

I'a.

B'.Mincss men should u;e the Hkkald
Tablet.

LabobSavixo. The demand of the
for an easier method of preparing Kidney-

-Wort has induced the proprietors, the
well-know- n wholesale druggists. Wells,
Richardson it Co., of Burlington, Vt., to
prepare it for sale in liquid form os well as
in dry form. It saves all the la'oor of pa-pari-

and as it is equally efficient it in pre-
ferred by many persons. Kidney-Wo- rt al-

ways and everywhere proves itself a perfect
remedy. Buffalo Xttei.

I'se the IIcbai.d Tablet.

BniLou's Catarrh Rexsdt, A marvel
na cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria, Canker

viouth and Head Ache. With each bottle
there is an ingenious nasal Injector for the
"lore successful treatment of these com
plaints without extra charge. Frice i rt--

Sold by Geo. W. Ben ford. Druggist Nm--
ersct. Pa.

If you want finst-c!a?- s Stationery at .small
cost buy the Hkralu packet, Xote, Letter
ap.dall other sizes put up in this way. They
arc just the thing for business men.

AsswBB Tnts QfB-Tiox- . Why do so
many people we sec around cs, seem to pre-c- r

to suffer and be made miserable by In
digestion, Constipation, Dizziness, Is of
Appetite, Coming up of the Food, Yellow
Skin, when for 75 cts. we will sell tl.em Shi-lob- 's

Yitali.er, guaranteed to cure them.
Sold by Goo. W. Bcnford, Druggist,

Pa.

If you are in want of Stationery buy tlie
Herald packet ; they are the neatest, hand-
somest and most convenient out.

RepilicaDleliDp

Meetings will be held at the fallowing
times and places and will lie adreiscl by
able sneakerj :

id-r- r TIIKHK BK

A TURNOUT
at all of thtiii.

FRIEDEX3, IhttrMlny, " 7 "

SIPESVILLE, Friday, " 4, 7 "

WILL'S CIU'KCH, " " 1, 7 '
BOXIU KY. " " 4. 7 '
JEXXEKX IIOAIKS, " 6,2 -

Jso. R. Scott, Ckorce W. Pill,
Si:retar)'- - . Cha;rnui:i.

KOMEIMCT 3ABHIT

.Hrteeted ty lwi UeitaiTr.

I'KAL.". I

CHOICE GROCERIES, FLOUR & fELD

Apple, dried, 9 ........ O'y .C
Applebutter, V gal ilfef-'-
Uran. V W
Butter, tj) (ken)
Bauer, V roll( t!oe
Buckwheat, V basnel 760

" meal, lu4 fci (3 00
Beeswax, f ti a&e

Eaeon, shoulders, ? mi.Me
" sides, " W
" eoantry hams, VI izet lio

Oorn, (ear) bnshel ..... tiH-i- so
Oorn, (shelled ) yhusbel 1 00
Oorn meal t. a1 .o
Oaif skins. V t e

l.".e

Flour, V h"'' ...;e tje7oo
Flaxsel ft bo,, (M ) 7fl
Hams. (sair.i-3red- ) . lte
hard. 13 9iio
iaUer,red sole, cti3e

nppcr " 5S700
kip, " 760

Middlings, aad chop l'JOls.... il CO

Oats, s ho 4Mi5fl
Potatoes, ft ba (new) ....1 00rl liU

Peaches, dried, 8 uloo
Ryeir. 7VJ

Kair9,Wt la
Silt, No. X, fl bbl.extra ..n :'.?: oo

Orooad Alum, per sack.. . il eotssl so

' Ashtco. per sack ..4 00

Snear. yellow f uiiio
white ........ li14

iTanow.V lj 70
Wheat, V bus l 2i
Wool, V -- . 5ia

I

of J. M. HOLPEaBACM hi entire stock if

! !

sft! nalersell oor ntighbor, bat

OP TESTS !

J. M. HOLDERBAUM &

1NIERCHAND1SE !

--AND-

AGKIOTLTUKAL

- WUl contlnne the business at tbc OLD STAXD,

WEST END MAIN STREET, SOMERSET, PENN'A.

We are bow receiving a Urjr line of

DBY GOODS, 1T0TI0HS,
t
EAESWAES, QuEEITSwAES, GSOCEEiSS,

HATS ana CAPS, BOOTS and SHOES, CAEPETIKCS

and PL002 OIL CLOTHS, and an

Large Lot of

MEN'S AND BOY'S !

HEAVY SUITS AND OVERCOATS FOR FALL AND WINTER TRADE,

cheap. We will not hraz how math we
Invite all to

"CALL AUT) SEE FOR THEMSELVES!

WE WILL TAKE ALL COOD COUNTRY PRODUCE IN EXCHANCE.

We also keep a rail line of all kinds of Arrlealfsiral Isstplensent., and have the Agency
Tor the sal. of Ik. FAKQUHAB al COWFF.K s.w Mill, and Enstlstea.

hav. jast reeeivni a car load of WtsTAIOKiXAND BUlLKIi bALT, the very kind
fcc prescwlag yoar ata. oeU-s- t

HAS STOOD YEAKS

Twenty-Fiv-e

FULL

FIRM

IMPLEMENTS

FIELD

SON,

GENERAL

Especially

CLOTHING

Bangi's Dollar FuMe!
AN AMMONIATED SUPER-PHOSPHA-

$ss.oo yiat ton or 3,000 pounds
Ask year ileak-- r for It, aad. If be docs not have it, "Tam o trTHKH," hot siMrtfS

SAVOXI fiOXS, HIe Hanafactarers,
aagn-l- N MVTn 9EUW1K ATI.. PBIUICLrnu

RAILROAD SCHEDULES,

SOMERSET & CAMB1.IA RAILROAD.

SOCTHWABO

Jolitut own Somrriet. Hoc k mood.
Ilcpan. A:.r. Arnr.Mall... ..lu:Sk a. in. J'i io in. l:il K n.

lys-al..- . .. I IW ). m. i:S ti. iiu b.M it. ou
HouruwAnn,

Antra. DetiRrt. Hejurt.
Mail... ...:&Up. m. 8:5 p. m. - --Jl p. la.Wal ... .lj ai.lil. 7:4. u. t.U a. ui.

Ta Mail, north- awl south, runs dally ; Ui
mmi i rum uail J UKM rtuoilu.Oa the flttsburnh IlivUlon, H. It O. Railroad
ttiruuith passenKer trains, cant buund, will icav
Kfcvkwooii at 1:41 p. m., and 11:M p. m., arrtvlnR
reapestlraly at Wiuliln;hiB at :U p. m., aarn
day. noil 6 next morulu, and at lialtimor at
It) M p. m., him rfiijf, anu t 7:40 ot morning.

Wttxtwunl-lwuiK- l Uirc)ah tralntleur Bultiiu m
at 0:30 a. Bi., au.t p. in., n. WaabiOKtua kt I'JM)
a. m aad W:l p. in., arriving rcvertivly t
Kuckwoud at HM p. in., and 4:3a a. m.

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL RAILROAD.

TUAIUS OOIHO EAST.
Arrival.

Leara, T.i M ilea to rail.Jubnst'iwa Ex.J.... 6:46 a. m. dnjru.. 6 i p. ia.
Ascitic Ei.H BJ7 a. ai. Hoim..... S:W p. m--ly Ex ij..J0:aj a. m. Bag...;.. Ji, u. in--
St. IaU Duy iK.10:4 . m S:4S p. in.
Mail isaa p. in. atop....ll:ju p. m.
Huuiingilon Aoc.J.. S:a p. m. tu.Clncinuatl Ex.j.... 7:13 p. m. toi..... 4:1 J a.m.
JiihnsUiwn Aou.j... o:M p. ui. iiops
Fast Hue 'i Vr.to p. m. 7:35 a. Iu.

thains ooiso WIST.
ArrlvaL

74 mild to rlus'au.Flttsiiurh f.x.Z.. 3:Ma. iu. atops , 7:00 a. ui.
iiuciniutti r.x.f... o:ia, at. ........ S:4D a. m.
Johnatvwn Aix.J.. ex.iu. iitops... .10:3o , m.
MnilEz.il 7 ."4 a. in . 11:15 a. ai
Altoona lu:U a. m. arrives.
Tucillc Ex.i Vr.M a. in. 9Up .. 1:46 a. Ub
Way i'awiDKCr;!.. 4a6 p. in. (tops... S:M p. m.
;iiii;iiiroEx. b;u p. m. nioim... 7:0 p. m.

F:i?t I.ioet! W:40 p. m. a. in,
Mails. li;:19 i. in. Mum... l:la. Ul.

JU11V. littliy except Siunlay. liully tx- -

The Jolinoiown ExprK, MI1. HnntinKdca and
JuliUtuvru Accuunuicl.il Ion are 1'ieal train tout,
anil the Juliiufwu Aoeouimuilation. Altuona

Wy Passenger and jHail are lucaJ
trains west.

The Fa.'.t Line, east ttmt west, will i ton oa San-day- s,

au-- i eu.t at Eaut Cuaeuuugn on Satardays
oniy.

The CIauinaU Ezprcts west will (top oa Hon-day-

The CMcairo fiprcus west when flagged will
stop at Blttlravillo Imerseotiun, Lau-jb- Urceai-hor-,

and East Ulierty.
The factoa and Junnjtown Einrens ea.t. tnl

Altocna Acc imiooiiatlon and l'acilic Expre went
oincect with (lie fclnburc H. Vntana liranch In
tho uiornini,'. and !iy the (;tui:ionatl Esprcu east
and m.Ut ttcai In tlic uvcnui.

BAT1M0RE &. OHIO RAILROAD.

F1TT3CURQU DITISION.
f)a and artcrM.iy3. 1SS1, mini on thU mul

will depart trom nu arrive at depot, comer Uraat
aad W'Mer SuccU, u Mlow .

EAST.
MA1U VAir.,

fftve:
riul-urj- iG.ntim.m. Ritiimum t.vt &. ui.

li:Ji " Vt li nj?'jQ 1'i:tiia.mMcMiport 1X1 " (unit".!-!!!- a:'Jp. .
WttN-Oj- ll:le llyiH'.llian 4:'7 '
broad Vord 11:M JUkwuod
Ml. I'l' iwant l:Wi lllil.i l'yl ;:s
(nnWimli 11 -- 'J " llunncliavilie 7:W "
tniimUiwn i M I'niontown
Ohiofyle t':!7 Hn. ad Kurd 7: M "
Hwkim 1:11 p. 1.1. Ml. l'limullt "
Ilyr.liun-- 3 " WnitNBtoa d::,--

uiu Wrl-J.- 3:10 " MtKm 9:14
Wliii.lou Ilnfldoca
Caltiuuce UJvp. to. l iiuimrn :fc p. m.

The Ezpras train leaves PUuhnrch t 8:19 P.
M. arriin.r at tXinsUsTilie W.Oi f. kock-wivk- J

0 f. Ji. In iclu.-- n the Kx(.rcji ieavei
Uumtierliind at 23 A. MM arriving at Kock-wou.- 1

4:ia A. M., Coaneiijvtllo 0.04 A. 3- 1- tllit-bur- h

7:4i A. JI.
The mint iliret an 1 plearant route to ti.o Eatt

and Sai h via Washington t:uy.
1'hn.unh Mail lekYlnjc at lyl A. M., daily, ar-

rives at Washinifton at V.'i A. .: E:il(taiTe, 1U:JA
P.K.; I'bilaimlphla 3.10 a.m.; ew Vurk :ib A.
ai.; Kichuiortl 11: a. je.

ThMuirh Evprew, learhnr 8:05 r. w., dally, ar-
rives at Vt ashloKton at Sao a. n. ; lijlun-ore- , 7:il
a-- - i Philadelphia; l;la r. u. ; Jf. 4 5 r. u.

Tbnnnth Mail trains dally.
Expsusj trails daily ei pt Sanilay.
Aoiininoilatiin train3 aad Fjyette Eiprest

daily taoopt Sunday.
Ticket offices, eorncr Fifth Avenoe an.l Woodrand r Oram and Water su.,

PlttsfcarKh, Pa.
t K. iyiRII, Gen. Panenser A Rent.
I Zl. t;t'l.eOeiieral Ticket Agent.

JJEGISTEIVS NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby lven to all persons enneeroed
as !ei: iltri, or otherwue, that the fol-
low nnr Ac.unt have passed rcafi-te- and that the
Mints presented lor cttutirmatlon and

e nt an Orphans Conrt to be held at Souv
ciwt, Tliur?ls. Nnvember 17. 1M1.

Firrt ud BniU annt oi William Maaicr,
Z.ichnrlA T. Muller. dee d.

FirsH and finnl aecoupf of Daniel Kboads,
au r ol Charles Uy. dee d.

Fr t and final account nf U. S. Fleck, aJinlnla-tr:o- r
ol Mary Fleck, decM.

Fir-- t and hnal tiert.unt of Cyrus Heriihberner,
adminlftrAt'irof lianiel UcrFhlertfer. i!e:'d.

Firit and finnl acciiuntof tliver P. Siiaver, s1- -
aiinifTraioroi itaoriei w aiKer, oec o.

First and final aeouunt of Andrew ll'iover,
ol i.'ath:irine S.'hlaier, dee'd.

Second nnd final sccount of Andrew Hoover,
Adm'r of Fre.le.-i':-k Hoover, dee'd.

Firrt ami hnsl account of Nuruiaa B. frumer,
Adm'r end Trustee lor the sale ci ine real estate
of C'baoncey Cramer, deed.

First and floil areocn; of DavM s. Kautfinan,
Adiolnlstrstorof Mairdalena Kaattman. dxe'd.

First end hnnl aonmnt of Jat-'-b E. Ocigcr,
of Ellas Gcijrrr, dec'il.

Keoistec's tirrics. WAI. B. FliEASE,
Somerset, Oct. Is l.ol. ( i.lfur.

DM I XISTRATO R'S NOTICE.

Estate of 1'rani Snhra, lat. of Stonycreek towa- -
saij, ueixasea.

Letters of administration on tho above estate
having; leen irante.l hy the proper aathmity to
AIiun IDKTUUt and juun iu. uiesner. Auiuinm-tnttor-

r trttanerxto annuo, of i'rani Suhre,
ileceaseit, notice Is hereby given to all persons

to salii estate tomaaeimmeiiiatepayuient,
ami those hkvlnsr claims afritfn.it it tu irewnt
them duly nthcn!ic.tnl fur seilletncnt, oa

IieceuiherSd, at the lato resUlec-- of the
uecoaAel.

ADAM INORfXT.
JOHN 3t. U1.KSSNER.

wl5 Aamioistrutors.

electiox rnoc- -GE
OOD SAVE THE CtlAIMONWEALTH.

W'HSiiEVS, in and by an act of General As
sembly of the Lominonweaitn of Pennsylvania,
entitled "An act to rcirulate the general elections
within this Commonwealth," it is enjoined upon
me to give public notica of said elections and to
neninerato In said notice what officers aretohe
elected, I, EfKJAR KYLE, Hbh Sherilfof the
eountv of Somerset, do heronv make known and
Itlre t his public notice to the electors of th. coun
ty ol ptoluersoi, mafc n uwnrnii uccuuu siu uc
held in said county on Tuesday tho

EtfjhUi day of November, 1SS1,

the same being; th. Tuesday next following the
hrst Monday ot November.

Tho electors ol the boniuzh of (tontlaence to
meet at the Council Chamlier. in said borough.

The electors ol the boroush and election ois-trl-

No. 1 of Somerset townjhip to meet at the
Court House, In said borough.

The electors of election distriet Xn. 2 of Somer
set township to meet at the house and shi p of

vuioentvr hiotiioi).
The eleors of the township of MllfnrJ to meet

nt the house lately occupied hy Thomas King;, la
said township.

The electors of New Ccntreville to meet at th.
school house in said borouzh.

The electors ot the township of Vpper Tarker-fon-t
to meet at the hocsa ot John A. Shultx, in

said township.
The elecUirs of tho ttvttnshlp of Twcr Turkey-foo- t

to meet at the s.'hool hoase In I raina bor-

oush.
The electors of the bomtijrh of TTrIna to meet

at the house of J. B. Miller, opposite Davis st 'Jo
der'l store, in said borough.

The electors of the township of Addison to meet
at the school house In Petersburg;.

The electors of the township of Middleereek to
meet at the bouse occupiud by Jess. C SwciUer,
in New Leiiuzton.

The glectors of the township of Elklick to meet
at th. house of U. W. liovvr In the bomugh ol
SalUburv.

The elector of the boroaith of Sall.-bnr- y to
meet at U:e bouse ot O. W. Uoyer, in said

The electors of the bnronu-b-. of Aleyersdale to
meet at the council chamber tn said bon-ui- t h.

Th. electors of the town? hip of Summit to meet
at the council chamber ta Meyersdale bomuzh.

The electors ot tbs borough of Wellereburg to
meet at the school house In said borongh.

The electors of the township of Ureenvllle to
meet at the school house, la Fueahonlas, la said
township.

The electors ol the tnwn?hlp of Southampton
to meet at the house of J. 1. Kennel, ia said
township.

The electors of the township of Northampton
to meet at thciouse of John toorlwugh, in said
township.

The electors of the township of Larimer to meet
at the hoase formerly occupied by Wm. May, la
said township.

The electors of the boronzh of Berlin to meet
at the houso of Archibald Compton, ta said bor-
ough.

The electors of the township of Brothers-valle- y

tn meet at the bouse of Samuel Hellley, la Berlin
borouKb.

The electors of the township of Stonycrcek to
meet at the school boose at Shanksvllie, In said
township.

The electors of the borcUijh of Stoystown to
meet at the house formerly occupied by Henry J.
jliiler, in said borough.

The electors of the township of Uaemah mlnr
to meet at the bouse ot Jacob Caster, in Stoys-
town.

The elector of the township of Allegheny to
meet at the bouse of Albert Hllk-gas- , in sold
township.

The electors of thejoomozh of New Bait I mora
to meet at the house of , In said bur- -
ongh.

The electors of the township of Conemaugh to
meet al the house of Peter Levy, la said town-
ship.

The electors of the township of Shade to meet
at the house of Jacob Helinan, In said township.

The electors of the townshlpof Faint to meet at
the school hoase erected oa the lands of Henry
Berkey, in said township.

The electors of the township of Jenner to meet
at the hoase of Thos. Gallagher, at Jenner X
goads. In said township.

The electors of the township of Jefferson to
meet at the hoase of Solomon Baker, In said town- -

The electors of the borough of JennerrlUe to
meet at the school bouse in said borough.

of the Commonwealth Pennsylvania.
FEKSOZS fur the ot&ce ot President

of the XVIth Jaillelal I!'rii--t of Penn'Tlvanla,
nniiKl of the cuontl'Snl fbimrrvinwl Millni.
TtVOPKK.SiliNS Ivr the HUir l AKtileJu'ftro ol SomiTfeet I NianJy.
ONE PKK.SHN lortheuUlreoripjthaoUry of

2Hiieriet I 'ooiity.
l.V K. f KUhON rr the office of Sheriff of S

UMIS l'Ka-O- f"rtlioiriTI aad
SmnriKt fJounty.

O.NE I'Klt.siiN the om. of Tro, surer of
Sumnnet t'iMinry.

iHKt.r.fi'.iuiiAsr'if ti.o omce orcommls- -

lT ol H!n V.
ON K I'Kli.SON r tfco ofTne f I'wir !(

!lrwHf oi S')ifr'iet iVtitnf v.
TIlHi.l. f KlCSKNS Kr UiO'.IH.ool Aalitnr of

Somnrwt :onnty.
bftX'lAl. ArTENTKlN 1 hereby direct! to

the Wh Anli-l- e of the New (N.nnUnr ,n.
Saf-- 1. Every snuln ckliea twentyni.

year of aire, piaMeaslns; the following; quauaca.
shali be entltlot to vote ul all clecthifls

Hrtl. He shall have been a cltisea of the
Uniteil States at loast on. month.

ScoC lie shall have rnsiilful In the State one
year, (or if, b.vina; previously boon ai)uailltel
eloctiir or native horn ciliien of the (state, he Khiill
have renivel therofrum ant retarnnl, then six
avnthi Unrueillately preceiilns; the eiwtion.

7 Airf. lie shall hnve miicl In the election
where he shall olfxr to vote at leuit two

uionthi Immediately preccilinv the election.
fourth. It twenly.two ycnniof asreor upwarif4,

he shall havo paul withiu two Staieor
county tax, whli--h shHll h.iva liwn sscii al
leant twu runntiis ami p.iicl at least one month be-
fore the election.

All the eloctltms by the cltirnns shall
be by ballot. Every ballot vote. I shall t Hum

In the ovlcr In whlrh It shall be recclve.1,
and the number recorded hy the eloction olticcn
on the list of voters, oppoelte the namenf t!ie elec.
Uir who presents the ballot. Any elert-- may
write his namo cin his tickctormnse the saiue
to be written t hereon atc.tod hy a cltiicn of
tnenmnct. ine election omcers sun oa (won
or affirmed not to dlaclo. bow any elector l.all
have voted unless to do so as wi:ni
in a Judicial proreedins;.

Kcc. 6. Electors shall la all cases except trea-
son, tdony and breach; or surety of the pee, ;bo
privllcKO'l from arrest dnrinic their attendance
one elections and ia golng;to and turning tttere-i-

shall te privlleireil from arrest urjon days of elec-
tion, and while enH-ax- la making up and traos-ntlttln-

returns, except opoo wamnt of a court of
record or thcreot. ltr aa elociloa iraut, iror for wanton breach of the peace. It
cities they may claim exemption Irom jury duty
durinv their terms of service.

Ha:.t. Whenever any of the qualified electors
or this uotmni'Dweuiinsnaii Le in actual miiiutry
srviee, under a requl."lf Ion from tho President ot
the I cltptl Suites or by the authority this

such electors may excr'die the rfjrhl
of suliraice In ail eloctioi.s hy the cit liens, under
such regulation as are or soau ue prcscnou ny
In w, as iully as if they were present at thulr asual
places ot election.

Sttf. T. All laws reiru'.atlnic the boldlna of elec
tions hy the citiiens or lor the registration of vo-

ters shall be uniform throughout the Stale, but no
elector shall be deprived ol the privilege of volinif
by reason of his name not bclnsr registered.

SrA 9. Any person who shall tflve. or prom'.ia
or oiler to grlve, to an elector, any money, rewanl
or ot her valuable consideration lor bin votoatan
election, or lor wlthoUlinr the same, or who shall
grive or promise to st'.ve such eonshlcratlon to any
other iierson or party for such elector's vote or lor
the witholdlnfr thereof, and ny
receive or aree to receive. lor himself or

monev. reward or other valuable
sideration for his vote at an election, or for with-
holding; the same shall thereby forfeit the rig;hl to
vote at such election, and any elector whose ristbt
to vote shall l ehallcnRcd for sueh cause belore
the election othoers, shall bo rcfiulrwi to swear or
affirm that the matter of the challenge is untrue
be I' ire hU vote shall be received.

8-- . . Any person who shall, while a can. '.I

d.atefor office, be guilty of brlliery, fraud, or wil-

ful violation of any election law, shall be forever
dhvinaliliejl turn holding an office ol trust or profit
In this tJointnouwealtb, any person eonvicted ol
willul violation of the election laws shall. In addi-
tion to any penalties provided by law. be deprived
of the riht sutlng. atieolately for a term o
four years.

Ssx-- . 1.1. Fir the pnrposo of voting no person
shall be deemed to have grained a residence by
reason of his presence, or loot It by reason of his
absence, while employed in the service, either
civil or military, of this State, ol th. l ulled
States, nor while enzavsd In the naviiration or the
waters of the Slate or tne United States, or on the
tilth seas, nor while a student ol any Institution
of learning;, nor while kept In any poor bouse or
other asylum at public exjiease, our while eonUn-e- d

In pnollc prison.
Sec 14. Idstrlct election boards shall consist

of a judire and two inductor, who shall bechusen
annually by the citiieus. Each elector shall have
the rixht tu vote lor the ju.lste aad one inspector,
and each lnicbr shall apiioint one cler. The
lirst election board for any new district shall he
selected, and vacancies ia election boa Ms tilled,
as shall be provided by law. Election othcers

Sut'. la. No iierson shall le qualiacd to serve
as an election officer who sluiU hold, or shall with-
in two months have held any otfh-e- , or appoint-
ment or employment la or onocr the
of the l niu.il Suites or of this Slate, or ol any
city, fircounty, or of any muntcial bottrl.

or trust in any "city save uuly justices ot
tho peace and aldermen, pul.lk nnd ars-
ons In the military service of tl:e Suvc: in.r sliull
any election officer be eligible to any civil oface to
be tiiled at any election et which nv fhll serve,
snveonly to such suhonliuaie uimii: ial or local
olflces, ilow the ;rie oi or coiiuty oiliccrs,
as shall be dcsiimated by acneral b, .

And alro to the follow Ir.ij acts jf A scml.l y now
In force in this State, viz:

Act of June 30th, 1871. Si-- . 5. At nil elections
hereafter held under the bin. ol ti.is Common-
wealth, the poll shall be oih-- 3' 7 o'clock a. m.
and elusttl at 7 o'clock p. m.

Sac. T. Whenever there - .'.I ! a v;wan.-- !a
an election board on the morning; of an elenlon.
said vacancy shall be tiiled in couloruiify with ex-
isting; laws.

Thesald get of Afsembly aniillol an act re
lating; to the elections of th-.- ' Vuitr. nwealta,"
passed Jaly 3 1S14. provide .ar ilows vis:

'That the Infiieclors and j.i e s.. .ii meet at
the respective places api int. lor I" Minz tho
election In th. district at wulob tt.cy respectively
lieluair. before 7 o cl'ic in the morning of Tues
day. Novemlcr 3d, and each Siiid
appidnt one clerk, who shall be a o,ualinod voter
oi such district.

"In cafe the person wh-- i sb.tll have received th
second highest nunslier of votes for Inspector shall
not attend on the day any election, then th
person who shall have the second huhet
nuinlicrof votes for jadze at Iho next prcelir.!
election shall act as in his ptwe. And
incase the person who shall have received the
bivhest number of votes for Inspector shall t at-

tend, the person elected judge shall ap;s.i;it an
Inspector In his place; and in ease the per-o- elec-
ted iudg;e shall not attend, then tho inspector who
received the highest number of votes shall ap
point a judire la hU place; and If any vacancy
snail continue in the board for the space of on.
hour after the time nxed by la lor the opening;
f the election, the qualified voters of the town-

ship, ward or district lor which such officer shall
have been elected, present at the place f election,
shall elect one of their naaibcr to fill such, vt- -
cancy.

The act if !0th of July, 137, farther provides
vis- -

ec.. At the opening; ot the polls at all elec-
tions It shall be the duty of the judges of election
tor their repectlve districts to designate one of
the to.;petors, wnose uuiy it snail oe io nave m
custody the registry of voters, anl to make the
curies therein. required by law: and it shall be
the duty of the otuerof said inspectors to receive
and number the ballots presented tt said elec-
tion.

Sec. a. Ail elections by the citizens shall be by
ballot: every ballot voted shall be nuiuliered in
the order In which It shall be received, and the
number recorded by the clerks oo the list ol vo-

ters opposite the name o tbeelecUrfrom whom re
reived. And any voter voting two or more ticket,
the several tickets so voted shall each be number-
ed with the number corresponding with the num-
ber to the name of the voter. Any elector may
write his name upon his ticket, or cause the same
te be written thereon, and attested by a citizen of
the district. In addition to the ooth now prescrio-e- d

by law to be taken and subscribed by election
officers, they shall severally be sworn or affirmed
not to disclose how any elector shall have voted,
unless required to do so as witnesses in a judicial
proceeding. All judges, lnpeetors. clerks, and
overseers of any election held under this act- - shall,
before entering upon their duties, be duly swra
or affirmed In the presence of each other. The
ludges shall lie sworn by the minority Inspector If
there shall be such minority tnsector, and' In
ease there be no minority iuspector. then by a jus-
tice of the peace or alderman, ard the inspectors,
overseers and clerks shall be sworn by the judge.
Certificates of such swearing or affirming shall
be Uuly mail, out and signed by the ohicers so
sworn, and attested by the officer who administer-
ed the oath. If any judgeor minority Inspector
refuses or bills to swear the officers ot election In
the manner required by this act, or if any officer
of election shall act without beintr first duly
sworn, or if any officer of election snail sign the
lorm of oath wit hoe t being duly sworn, or if any
judge or minority Inspector shall certify that any
officer was sworn when he was not. ft shall be
deemed a misdemeanor, an.l upon conviction, the
officer or officers so offending shall be lined not ex-
ceeding one thousand dollars, or Imprisoned net
exceeding one year, or both, In the discrete of the
Court.

Set. 10. On the day of election, any person
whoAe namo shall not appear en the registry f
voters, and who claims the right to vote at said
election, shall produce at Icaid one qualified voter
of the district as a witness to the residence of the
claimant In the district In which he claims to be
a voter, for the period of at least two months I fa-

med lately preceding said election, which witness
sliall be sworn or affirmed and subscribe a written
or partly written and partly printed affidavit to
the facts stated hy him. which atti.lavit shall de-

fine clearly where the residence Is ot the person so
claiming to be a voter, and the person so claiming
the right to vote shall also take and subscribe a
written or partly written and partly printed ait- -

davit, stating, to the best ot lit. knowledge and
belief, wnen ami wnere ne was oorn ; tnai r.e has
been a citlsen of the United States fcrone month,
ami of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, that
he has resided in the Commonwealth one year, or.
If formerly a qualified elector or a native born eit-is-

thereof, and bas removed tberotrora ana re--
turned, that he has resided therein six months
next preceding said election : that he bas rest'ied
In the district in which he claims to be a votir for
the period of at least two months lmmod lately pre
ceding the election : that be has not moved int.
the district for the purpose of voting th erein: that
he has, if twenty-on- e years of age or upwards,
naid a State or county tax within two year, whb--
was assessed at least two months and paid at least
one month before the election. The said affidavit
shall also state when ant where the bi claimed
to ne paid by the affiant was assessed, and when
and where and to whom pa hi : and the tax receipt
therefor shall be produced for examination, aniens
the affiant shall state ia bis affidavit that It has
been lost or destroyed, or that he never received
any, and II a naturalized citizen, shall also state
When, wnere anu oy wnat iourt ne was natural
ised, and shall also produce bis certificate of natu-
ralization for examination. But If the person so
claiming the right to vote shall take ami subscribe
an affidavit that he Is a native born citizen of toe
I nlted States, or If born e:-- where, shall state
the tact In his affidavit and shall produce evidence
that he has been naturalized or that be Is entitle I
to citizenship by reason of bis father's naturaliza-
tion, ami shall further state ia bis affidavit tha .
be is. at the time ot making ine am'iavit, of tt,e
age of twenty-on- e and under twenty two years :

that be has been a citizen ef the tailed Slates
one month, and has re tiled In the State one year ;
or. If a native born citizen of the State and remv
ed therefrom and rentrned, that be has reskleil
therein six months aext preceding said elect lo.
and In the election district Immediately two
months preceding sueh electl-ni- , be shall be enti-
tled to vote, all hough he shall aot have paid taxes.
The said affidavits of all persons making such
claims, and the affidavits of the witnesses to their
residence shall be preserved by the elect ion hoard,
and at the elose of the election they shall be en
closed with the list of voters, tally list and other
papers required by law to be filed by the return j

jndge with the Prolbonotary, ami shall remain on j

to examination as other election papers are. If
OI.-.- .K.ll bn.1 lh,l lU .m.li.nl

possesses all the legal qualifications of a voter he
shall b. permitted to vote, ami bis nam shall tie ;

added to the list of taxables by Ue election em-- 1

eers. the word tax," being added where the j

claimants claim to vote oa tax, and the word --age"
where he claims to rote on atfe, the same words '

being; added bv the clerks In each ease, respeot- -

lvelv. oa the lists of persons voting at sueh eiee--
tiub.

Sac. 11- - It shall be lawful tor any qualified elt- -
lren of the district, notwithstanding lb nam. of

as Is tow required by law shall be publicly matie
and ncteo. oa pj tne siemua uoaru, sum m

At which time and places the nualiliod voters the proposed voter Is contained oo the list ot rnu-wl- ll

eloct by ballot: dent taxablos to challenge the vote of sack peraua,
ONE PERSON for the office of State Treasurer whereupon the same proof of the right of sattrage

of
ONE jadge

yuan

bcred

felony,

of

of

of

lmlt'. or ri"'l, "r'tliie tn th
i .n-r- iicnwn "laMnlnie t be a nitnrullwt i liii i

iriil Ikj to hi imiiir'iliA.tit'in
rti;l'-ii- ' :it Ihn !.:ll"a lrl-.r- v:insr. r.r

iw!u:ro Ui ha? in fsT (Ire yir wlf j
vfu-rl- ih wiicro he iitl-- rs t vote: ai'l
on rho vh ir such rj briitz rwlvu h

e:"cil"n (ilnerrs are to write or strimp the vur l
: "votcil" m his certi.lcata lih thl"-y-. month an l
I yesr. anI tf sny tltirtton oiltrer or tlirs shall rc-- j

rtv a sec ml V(4 on the nam. ay. by vinqo of
i the sainicjrtitlaie ife where s)bj at. enti'le'l

t vole, becuuse of the BaiumltnAflun n thir
Wlir. fh-- v Mi" wr slm I:H nl'"f
hkh.4 u; mm II im mi.it !

i ;i:iI un 'lie rt jhn be hntnl r .

one.1, or bmh, at Iho dintrethia of themar'; hat
the hne Shalt not eiecei! ilve homlroii (Si.Han in
ivb a.i. o- - r tn one ycur. l

i ilkt j unl'h'ix-rf- . rhall n inilM-t'..- m envieri n,
on t:,c .tinrrri Kt Mm-ih-- wuu ohii! . r- -
Imk t ituk.', ra?:- - :n I m.ulc, lu enii. rv- -
samt rinimLAaivrarai-- l vasaU aaiuMUsaUon
Serfiii r.ii '

sw. li 1 f bj election ojlccr shall refine or
arln-- hi rciUire such proorof the rlTht of nf
lriK! as ts ircscrlliei by this law or th. law to
whu'ii thU is a soppl eruimt.from any .ro o"r-ui'-

to virte w bone riifht tn vote Is ctilr.ir hy
any iaalitiol voior preMrnt. an. I shall swh
pirrw.n lo v e with" ii rwiulrinz sorb pronl, every
person so oifiidlv .snail, ufem "invi.Iien. be guil-
ty ol a mlliT-an- shall 1 seii':n-- l lor
every so-- h once, to pay a Hne n etre-Mlm- ! ftvw
hanitr?ld-..Mire- of to uiplenro an imprfsoeinfmt
not mt:n than one year, or both, at tins uiarretMn
of the court.

l.i. Any assessor, elcctu.n oirh-c- r or prrwn
appoint-i- asao overoer, who shall or

tn pcriorm any dnty enjoined by this act. wll
rcasimable or Icyul cause, shall be subject toa

penalty of on. han-lre- dollirs. and it any asscwir
Hiiaii knowinzly asseu any perinn as a voter who
Is nt cuali:i..i,or shall wiil.nlly reiu to a'e5Jany ooc wlio Isnoaliti-Hl- , he shall Ira aallty ofan l;utanor In uitlce aiul on conviction tm i.ouish.
m oy a nne not eieeJinor ona- - thousand ioli,ir.. or
Imprisonment not two year, or both, al
the discreftrn ot th court, anl 'o be snl ;ect to
an action lor dams res by the party aggrieved; :tnd
it any person shall trsmtiilentiy al'er, aid to. de- -
tace or'iesiruy any fl ol v tersn-..leo- asdir d

by this act, or tear own or remove the seme
from the place where It has liecn 6.t l, witnfrau la-
tent or mlsehlevoui intent, or f"r.ii vloinrier pur-
pose, the person soolieDdin-- ' gud'y of a
misdemeanor, and one.. ,t :i, :! nail
by a fine not eio;e-(!n- at hundred dollar . or Im-
prisonment not exceeding two yr?, or lh at th
discretion "' the court ; and If any person t. by
violence or ; iM'nida'ion. drive, or attempt todriv
fn.m the polls, any person or pi a;.ioifod
by ihe court to net ns overseers ol an election, or
iu any way wllliuily prevent said oversitrs from
performing the du'ie enjoined u;ion tlv ra hy this
act. such person hall be guilty ot a misdemuar.or.
and Uion conviction thereot shall e punijfhed by
a hne not exceeding one thousand dollars, or t y
imprisonment not exceeding two years, or both, at
the discretion of the court. Any person v,ho
shall, r.n the day of aov election, visit a pol'.intr
place in any election district at widen ho is ma
entitled to vote, acd shall use any Intimidation or
violence forth, puiaioge of preventing any officer
of elections from performing tho duties requ.red
of him by law. or for ths purrne of prf.venftng
any qu uitied voter of such district excr.islr.g ht
rifit to vote, or from exercising h rigut P
cnal'enge any pre- - n olfering to vote, seen perfm
shall be deemed gniity of a mlslemeauor. aud
U(on conviction thereof shall jiijni.hd! by a
fine not exceeding one thousand dotlars, or by Im-
prisonment not exceeding two years, or lioih. at
the disrretloT of"; he court. Any clerk, overfeer
or election olficcr. who sliall iiiscle hw any
eloctor slutll Iia7e vo'ed, unless reiuired to do so
as a witness In ajgdicmi proceeding shall tieguJlty
of a misdemeanor, and upon eouviction thereof
shall tie punched by a fine not exceeding one
thousand dollars, cr by Imprifmrnent not

two years, or both, at the discretion ot the
court.

It any person shall prevent orattemuttooTevent
sny officer of an election an Icr this act Irotn hcl.l-in- g

ruch election, or use or threaten any violence
to any such oMcer. nad shall interrupt or improp-l- y

Interfere with him In the execution of his nu:y,
snail block np or attempt to block up tho windows
cr avenue to any window where the same may be
hoiden. or shs.ll rloo.usly disturb the pence of snch
election, or shall use "or practice Intimidation,
threats, force or violence, with the design to Influ-
ence unduly or overawe any elector, or prevent him
from voting, or to restrain the freedom of choice,
such person on convict ionsbail be fined la any sum
not excee-iin-g five hundred dollars, to be lmorin- -
ed for any tune not less than one nor more than
twelve mom lis, snd If It shall be shown tothe court
where the trial of snch offence shall be haL that
the person so ohendingwas not a resident of the
city, ward or district where the snid otlence was
eoinmitbil. and not entitled to vote therein, on con-
viction, he shatl bo sentenced to pay a fine not lt?s
thaa one hundred or more than one thousand h
lars, and l! imprisoned not lci3 than six monthsur more than two rears.

If any person or persons shall make anv bet or
watrcr ut.n the remit, of an election wiihinthe
Commonwealth, orshall ofler ti make any such bet
or wager, either by verbal proclamation thereof or
ny any written or pnnte.1 advertisement, or male
any jierson or pcronii to make sch liet or wager.

i.n conviction thereof he or they .'hail forfeit anil
pay lurcc times the amount so bet or uttered to iw

And the clectlcn laws of the Commonwealth fur
ther provide thnt Tho lnsneetors. Judges and
clerks ifliall. licture entering on the duties oi' their
offices, severally take and sutscr!t the oeth or af- -

nrr;.a,io hereinafter directed, which shall be ad
ministered to them by any Judge. Alderman or
Justice of the'Pcace: but if "no such magistraio t
Iiersent. one of the inpectfrsof the election iaail
a.lmifii&'ter the oath or affirmation to the cfher
juilge. and inspector, and then the inspector so
qualified sliall adiuiniitcr the oath or annatloa
P mm.

The lnstiectors. iadze and clerks r.n'il bv
law to held the town-hl- n and general eleeti'tn,
shall lake and subscribe theaeveraloatlisor atiirm-ation- -i,

required by the l'Jth, 2ut and M soctli.na
ol the art ol theftl day of Jnly, ly. entitled 'As
act reLating to the elections of this Common
wealth." which oaths or affirmations shall be ore- -
pared and administered in the manner prescript
iu toe tsin an'i sections oi ifte sata ac an i in
addition to the by the l;h sec.io
of said act, the judge or either of the
shali have power ta a.itninii!ter the oatl.s pre-rii-

el by said act toany clerk of a general or "pecial
or township election.

Tfietuilowtn sliail be the f rm of the oath'or
to be tc.xen by e:ich inspector, viz: I (A.

B. ) do that 1 will duly attend p tiie ensuing
elecTi-i- during the coniiniiance thereof, as au In-

spector and that I will not receive any ticket or
vote irraanypcrson.otherthanitfichasl tiaU'Jirm-l- y

believe pj he. accociiny to the pmvl.-itt- s of t e
emulation and the laws of this t.v.aiiaonwcs'.'h,

lovotc at such election, without reiiuiiing
such evidence of the right to vote as ii !irw-.- ed by
law, nor will I vexatiously delay cr refuse to re-
ceive any vote from any persm vriio I shall licMcve
to be entitled to vote as aforesaid, but that I will
In all things, truly, impartially and iaitiituily per-
form my duty therein, to the best of my mogment
vend abilities, and that 1 am not directly or ueli-rcc- tl

v interested In any bei or wager on the result
of t his election."

The following shall be the oath or animation of
each jndge.viz: "1, (A. B.jdo that I wlllas
judge duly attend the ensuing election during th
continuance thereof, and tatihlully r.i?Ut the

in carrying on the same: that I will not
give my eonsent that any vote or ticket :ha!l be re-
ceived "fpim any person other than such as I firmly
believe to be tbe provisions of the con-
stitution and laws of this Commonwealth, entitled
tovote at such election, without requiring such ev
ldence of the right to vote as is directed by law
and that 1 will u.o my best endeavors to prevent
any fraud, deceit or abuse in carrying on the same
by"citizens qualified to vole, nr others, and that I
will make a true andpenect return ot the said elec
tion.3Tid will in ail things truly, impartially and
faithfully perform my duty rcsjiectlng the same to
the best of my judgment and abilities, and that I
am not directly or indirectly Interested in any bet
or wazeron the result of this election."

The loiiowing shall b the form of the oath or af-
firmation to tie biken by each clerk, viz: -- I ( A. B.)
do that I will impartially and truly write !wu
the name ef each elector who shall vote at the en-
suing election, which shall 1 given me in charge,
and also the name of thebiwnshiti. ward or district
wherein suca elector resides, and carefully end
truly write down the number of vote that shall be
given for each candidate at the election as often a
his name shall lie read to me bv toe inspector
thereof and in all things truly and faithfully per-
form my duty rospecthig the same to the bet it my
judgment and abiiity.ind that 1 am not directly or
indirectly interested" ia any bet or wager on the re-
sult of this election."

The qualified electors will take notice of the fol-
low ing act of Assembly, approved l'thiiayof
March, 108, an act Keguiatitij the mode of vot ing
at all elections in the several counties ol tlus Com-
monwealth.

Skitios L Be It enacted by the Senate ar.d
Hour of Representatives of the Commonwealth ot
Pennsylvania In General Assembly met. and il Is
hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That
the qualified voters of the several counties of this
Commonwealth at all general townidiip. borengh
ami special elections are hereby, hereafter, author-
ized and required to vote, by tickets, primed or
written, or partly printeil and partly written, sev-

erally classified as follows: (me ticket shall -e

the names of all radges of courts voted Tor.
and to be labellcl, outside --judiciary:" ane ticket
shall embrace the names of all State'officers voted
or. and be labelled State:" one ticket shall em-
brace the names uf all county officers voted for. in-
cluding the utfice of Senator, momoor and mcmtier
of Assembly. If voted Tor, and mniitxr of Co-greii- a.

If V'Kcd Sir, snd.he Ithellel county:" ooo
ticket shall embrace the names ol r!l lowiwhipof-neer-s

votel lor, and be latieired --townstdp:' one
ticket shall embrace the names of all borough of
fleers voted for. and lie labelled -- horeoh:'' and
each claiS shall be deposited iu separate ballot-boxe-

Sxr. 1 That it shsll be the dnty of the Sheriffs
in the several counties of this C"mininweolth to
Insert in their election proclamatiotis hereaiter.fcf- -'

sued the lirsl section of this net.
JAMES R. KEIXEV.

Speaker cf the House of Rcnrescnlalhe.
DAVID PLE-MI-

Seaker uf tiie Senate.
Approved the l?h dav of March. Anno Lvuilr.l

one thousand eight hundred ami slxty-sl-

A.U. Cl'RTrN.
FIFTEENTH AMENDMENT.

A so wbsrxah. The Congress of the fnitot
States oa the slt day el March, 187dt pssse.1 an
act eutitld Ja met to enforce the rights of etii-r-r- it

of the tnit'4 Stairs to vote in ttis serrrol
States of tn tai nn&for other pMrpotrt;" the
first and second sections of which are as Billows:

Sgx.TTi I. He U enneUA by the Senate snd
House of Representatives of the Vnited Statrs of
Amrrien in t'on'tress assembled. Tbat all citizens
oi the I'niteil States woo are or shall he otherwise
qualified M vige at any electii-- by Hie jorle in
any State, Territory, district, county, eiry. jmri--

township, schiad districl.munieipality. or other ter-
ritorial suNliviston slicll li entitled and allowed to
vote at all su.li elec! Ions wtthotn distimtlon id
race, color, or previous condition ot serviiude; any
ainst itution, law, custom, usage or regulation of
any Slate or Territory or by or under Its authority
to the contrary notwithstanding.

Sor. A And he it further ennetrd. That if by or
under the authori'V ol the constitution or laws ol
any State, or tbc laws of any Territory, any act is
or shall be required to be dime as a prerequisite er
qualification tor voting, and by such eonstitui !. or
laws persons or officers are or shall he charged with
the performance of duties ia furnishing tn eillseas
an opportunitv to perform snch prerequisites, or to
become qualified tovote. it shall b the duty of
everv snch persons andolilcers :o -- IveaU citizens of
the t'nited States the same an equal opportunity
to perform snch prerequisites ai I to beomieq unbr-
ed to vote without distimtlon, i race, eolor or

con lltlon of servitude: - ! If any such per.
soa orofflcer shall rctuseorkn .singly omit to glwi
full effect to this section lie shall, forevery sueuor.
leoce forfeit and pay tho sura of five hundred dol-

lars to th person aggrieved thereby, to 1 recover-
ed by aa action In the rue, with bill cost; and roch
allowance for eound fees as the court shall deem
past, and shail also, forevery such iiileace, oedeem--.

guilty of a misdemeanor, awl shall, oa convic-

tion thereof, be lined not less thaa five hundred
dollars or lie imprLoncl mat less than one month
ami not more thau one year, or; both, at the duvrs-lio- a

of the court-- -
All fudges living within twelve mile of th.

onVa, or wUbin twenty-lou- r ssiie,
irtlieir residence be In a &" vtlUse, otcltjf
BI the Hne of a railroad leading to the eunnty
. , -- w..'l 1.1. i n n'rlork IMt UCrillbin Of the
,iay after the election, ami all olhvr judges shall,
briore twelve o'clock meridian of th seeomt ty
alter the election, deliver the returns, Uvetaer
wiih return sheet, to the Prothndary of the court
.4 Common Pleas of the county, w bach saJd return
lnet shall be filed, and the day IBar ol filing
mrkad thereon, awl shall be preserved by tbepru--

tbonotary fcir puhiie inspecuou.
.tirea under my han.1. at my oHJce tn sneri.. .

l Us Uh lay ol t ictooer, m ui.

,,dac of the tf sitrUU
SherlfTs Office, Somerset, i

Oct. SIS. 1W. i et--
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